
Highest of all in Leavening Power.

n

ABSOUTELY PURE

VIUS AXD GORMAN.

The Two Statesmen Have
Little Difference.

in
A LIVELY DEBATE IN THE SENATE.

The Msrylnnder and Badger Statesman
lo a Little Mntnal Criticism Free
Coinage Rnled Ont of the Sundry Civil
Bill in the House, bat Bland Puts l'p
Another Proposition That Fuszles the
Chair Wanamaker Make Some Snar-gestio-ns

a to Newspaper Postage.
Washington, May 19. There v

was a to
passage of some warmth in the senate
yesterday between Vilas and Gorman over
the latter's speech on Friday last in which
he insisted that economy at this session
was impossible. Gorman began it. He
expressed surprise at what seemed to him
Vilas' unjust criticism of his position, and
repeated that the Republican congress
and president had made it abeolntly neces
sary for this congress to appropriate 1300,- -

. 000,000. There was no escape from it, but
there was no Democrat in congress today
that could be held responsible for it.
When newspapers 1a the professed inter
est of the Democratic party held up to the
people the hope that a Democratic house
with 100 majority could reduce it, they
were deceiving the people.

May Economise Next Session.
The voting of money for local improve

ments and striking down great appropria
tions for work that would benefit the
whole country was not economv. He
hoped to see the Democracy soon restored
to power, but to do so it must fairly

the facts and not claim the
power to reduce expenses when they did not
possess the same. This was not the Demo-
cracy's fault the Republicans were re-

sponsible but all the same $500,000,000
would be required for this year, of which
1145,0(0,000 would be needed for pensions.
Expenditures could not be reduced at this
session, but the next session they
mifiht be reduced $30,000,000 or
$40,000,000 and thus bring the total ap-
propriations of the Fifty-secon- d congress
below those of this amount.

Vila Replies to the Marylander.
Vilas said that Gorman "seems to me to

be superheated. He seems unnecessarily
sensitive. It cannot be due to anything
said by me. I am afraid he has recognized
that the course of the discussion in which
ne indulged, mat ine tendency ot his re-
marks, more than what was said, seemed
to be more gratifying to his and my politi
cal enemies than to his and my political
friends; and that because of an apparent
isolation he has seemed to think that he
was criticised when no criticism was in
tended and none was expressed." The
Democracy should po before the people as
a unit and not with one section declaring
for economy and the other justifying the
increase of taxation.

Gorman Thanks His Critic.
Vilas referred to the line of argument

adopted by Gorman on this bill as sub
stantially advocating a bounty upon
building. Gorman replied that if so, the
policy was one that had been inaugurated
by Secretary Whitney.

Vilas Why that is so easy to answer I
wonder the senator has ( so exposed him-
self. I

"Thank you. said,,, German, under his,
breath.

.
(

Vilas said mac we naa no navy .tnen
and that Whitney's call was only for the '

appropriation or a minion or two more.
than the usual . amount. The difference

I

propriations to continue enormous plants
was simpiy ine ainerence Between honest
dealing wna. we puoiic money and the
lUiDum ui it.

The vote against the amendment to the
naval bill was all Democratic and Alii- -
ance.

A BLACK EYE FOR SILVER.

A Free Coinage Amendment Rnled Ont
of the Sundry Civil Bill.

During the consideration of the sundry
flvil hill in the hnnse the chair rnled nnt

Bartine
and was defeated. Bland came up
with a free coinage proposition. first
moved to strike out the appropriation of
$100,000 for recoining uncurrent fractional '

silver coins abraded below the limit of tol-
erance in the treasury. But this was at-
tached to another proposition that would
practically establish free coinage.

Bland's Proposition In FnlL
His proposition on the subject was as

1

follows: "And for the coinage of all si " j

ver bullion purchased and now in the
treasury into standard silver dollars, the
cost of the coinage herein provided for to
be paid out of the seniorage or gain to the
government in the coinage of said bullion,
the remainder of such seniorage or gain to
be covered into the treasury as available
money." Dingley made the point order
that this was not germane and did not re-

trench expenditures. Bland denied this
and said that it was in
order, as it was both germane to the bill '

and reduced expenditures $100,000, which
was saved to the government.

J chlr- -
Jt

I

xie auueu uini, mc nmeuument paid its
w ,w t. t.k. . V

the treasurv. Tracv (Dem.. New Vnrkl
said that under the law ot Jnlv." 1HH0. 1

which authorized the of silver doi--l

and he could not see how the '
amendment jtsiana would save

The chair stated that as this was
Dew point, and he had not the

to consider it, he would
render his decision today.

Holmss Opposes a Decrease.
When an item of $30,000 for a branch of 'the survey was reached Herbert

mn.A ,i;.ninot. i i ... . '

leu expenditure, and generally denouno--

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

n"

Powder
ing the survey as a numoug,
ond for cnce Ho. man spoke against a re-

duction, saying that one government
scientific bureaus were our an equality
with tho i of other countries, France, pos
sibly ex jepted. The Amendment of
iieroert prevailed, uowever, in the com
mittee 90 o 60 a separate vote to be taken

the house.

in Congress.
Washix ;tox, May 19. The naval appro-

priation bill, with all the senate amend
ments intaet battleship, double turreted
monitor, four light draft cruisers and six
torpedo bo its passed the senate yesterday
by a vote of 33 to 18. Gorman's recent
speeen was discussed ana brought on a
sharp and some what personal debate be-

tween the Maryland senator and the sena
from Wisconsin, (Vilas) as to the

policy of th s Democratic party.
Another t ay was devoted to the sundry

civil bill in the house. The northwestern
members n ade unsuccessful appeals for
irrigation turveys and the extreme west
ern congressmen succeeded in having the
appropriation of $100,000 for public land
purveys increased to $300,000. The chair
decided agninst the free coinage amend-
ment of Bar of Nevada, offered Mon-
day.

POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS.

Suggestions as to the Rate Made by Mr.
AVanauiaker.

Washington, May 19. Postmaster Gen-
eral Wananiitker has responded to an in-

quiry of Chairman Henderson, of the post- -

oiBce commii tee, regarding the modifica
tion of the laws regulating the rates of
post-ag- on n wrpapers and periodicals de
posited in a lxtter-carri- er office fordeliverv.
w anamaKer says: The allowance or a

cent-a-pou- postage for weekly papers is
not unreasonable and does not involve a
Heavy tax upon the postal revenue, as
their circulation is largely confined to the
country. The case is reversed with month
ly Jand daily periodical, as they have a
large local
$fr Would Need More Carriers.

"Second clats publications should not be
allowed to be mailed for home delivery at
the cent-a-poun- d rate, as the letter-carri- er

force of al. laige postoffices would be
heavily taxed in the duty of making such
delivery and t le existing force would be
insufficient fcr the work. There is no
good reason wJiy the government should
take upon it. If the delivery of papers
and magazines in the great cities, no v
performed largely by private
talities, and any material change of exist
ing conditions is of questionable ad
vantage."

Modification Suggested.
He suggests i he following modifications,

however, shoul 1 the committee decide to
change the rates: Make the carrier rate
postage on weeklies the same as is now
imposed on all other newspapers and
periodicals; or allow the present rates to
stand, except that semi-weekli- and tri
weeklies shall rje deliverable at the rate
prescribed for weeklies.

We Were Discovered Oct. SI, 1493.
Washington, May 19. Representative

Durborow, of Illinois, chairman of the
house World's fnir committee, has received
a letter from John Boyd Thatcher, of the
World's Colum ian exposition, relative to
changing the da e of the dedication of the
buildings from Oct. 12 to Oct. 21, 1SS.
matcher says it at according to tne tireo- -
rian calendar tbt anniversary of Oct. 12,
1492, will be Oct. 21 for this year. "More- -
over, the 21st lal.s on i nuay, and it was
0 Friday that the new world was first
seen. If we celel rate on the 12th it will

in- - ,i.r f Kinr, th
dat n

Made a Horizontal Reduction.
Washington, May 19. The senate com'

mere committee yesterday agreed to an
amendment offered by Frye to the river

d harbor bm niakm a reduction of 25
per cent, in the amounts for projects
placed under the contract system, thus
reducing the grand total of the bill by
$2,088,570. AmonK the cuts are the follow
ing: Upper Mississippi to $1,500,000; lower
Mississippi to $2,2)8,750; twenty-fo- ot chan
nel through the gteat lakes to $375,000.

A Tributn to Camlnetti.
Washington. &ay 19. A suberb basket

bearing the folio ing inscription without
signature: "To the faithful Democrat,
true friend, and the first native son of that
golden west to be elected to the federal
congress, this tribute is presented by those
who have known him long and who testify
that to know him n to love him.

Wants to Break Her Father's Will.
Washington, May 19. Mrs. Tullio S.

Verdi, wife of tb! well known Italian
physician of this city, has instituted pro
ceedings to ureas t ae will oi her lather,
Thomas bnnderland, who died six years
ago, leaving an estate which is now valued
at nearly $400,000.

THE METHODIST QUADRIENNIAL.

Another Batch of Officers Elected and
Little Use Done.

Omaha, May 19. The fi aternal dele-

gates from the Independent Methodist
church were received by the general con--

ference yesterday and a resolution adopted
(hoping that all Me.hodists might in the
near future unite. Daring the session
ballots were taken f ir officers and the fol- -

lowing elected: Agent Cincinnati Book
Concern, Louis Curti; editor of the New
York Christian Advocate, Dr. J. M.

Tlewt I. J- - W. Mandenball; secretary
Sunday fcchool Tract society, Jesse L.
Hnrlburt; editor Nor h western Advocate,
Chicago, Arthur Edwards; editor Western
Advocate, Davis H. Moore. A memorial

of equal representation and divis
ion of the conference into two houses was
.fi I'.nl T.1t.f.lA vtta Anna with tliA anufil

order the proposition to strike out the
time limit xor pastors,

George Hertae of Xtimo, O., was mux.
sTCT&i Sir IKUCS,

Bartine's amendment for free coinage as'of flowers adorne,tthe desk of Congress-chantri-

existing law. annealed ! TOan Caminetti. ot California, yesterday,
then

He

of

unquestionably

coinage

ine

lars, the government already had the ad- - Buckley, the ir cum bent, by
of the seniorage or sain to the clamation; editor Methodist ' Re--

government,
oi any-

thing.
oppor-

tunity properly

geological

instrumen
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LATEST OF BLAINE.

He and the President Have
Fixed Things.

THE MAINE MAN TO BUN IF WANTED

Either Will Stand or Withdraw Accord
ing to How Things Look "Consplr-ators- "

Meet at Detroit and Clarkson
Is There California, Georgia and Ok-

lahoma Democrats for Cleveland
North Carolina Mixed The Alliance
Captures the I'almetto Convention.
Xew York, May 19. Secretary Blaine,

it is said, has consented conditionally to
the use of his name at the Minneapolis
convention. Nathaniel Faige, of Wash-
ington, is staying at the Fifth Avenue
hotel. He stated last night that Stephen
B. Elkins, secretary of war, had a confer-
ence with Secretary Biaine and President
Harrison and had received definite in-

structions from both to present the name
of either at Minneapolis as the Hepubii.
can nominee for president. Mr. Paige
also stated that Secretary Elkins was
given permission by both Blaine and Har-iso- u

to withdraw the name of either, as
may seem advisable at the time.

Opponents of Harrison Meet.
Dktkoit, May 19. The Republicans

who attended the Ann Arbor convention
Tuesday were here last night Clarkson,
Alger. J. Sloat Fassett, John M. Lang- -

stou (of Virginia), John M. Thurston (of
Nebraska) and Charles Kurtz (private sec-

retary to Foraker). Last evening they
hel a consultation at General Alger's
home and the only result made public is
contained in tte announcement that they
are prepared to oppose Harrison, and that
they are in earnest.

Favorable to Harrison.
Salt Lake, Utah, May 19. The Liberal

Republican territorial convention met
yesterday to select delegates to Minneap
olis. C. C. Goodwin, editor of the S. it
Lake Tribune, and C. F. Allen were
named as delegates. The are favorable to
Harrison, but are uninstructed.

CONVENTIONS OF DEMOCRATS.

The Californlans Are for Cleveland Also
Georgians Political Notes.

Fkesno, Cal., May 19. The Democratic
state convention yesterday, completed its
work. A resolution to pledge the dele-
gates not to assist or vote for Hill was
hissed and went to the committee. Tho
platform is a tariff reform declaration; de-

mands election of senators by the people;
favors a double standard and liws that
will result in free coinage; endorses the
building of a navy and liberal appropria-
tions for river improvement and favors the
renomination of Cleveland. Delegates-at- -

K-g-e: W. W. Foote, Stephen H. .White.
James V. Coleman and A. B. Biidar.

Indiana Democrats Confer. -

Indianapolis. May 19. A large number
of the representative Democrats of Indi
ana met here yesterday with members of
the state central committee and were
three hours discussing the "coming cam-
paign and the needs of the party in con-
nection with it. Some of the
friends of Governor Gray who attended
the meeting, held a short conference, but
beyond expressing the opinion that his
name should be presented to the national
convention, and that he should receive the
united support of the delegation nothing
was done.

Divided Between Cleveland and Hill.
Raleigh, May 19. The Democrats held

their state convention here yesterday, 1,008
delegates being present. There was en-

tire harmony. The platform adopted was
that of 1S90, with three planks from the
Ocala platform and one new plank, that
for the graduated income tax. Elias Carr,
of Edgcomb, was nominated for governor.
1 ne lour delegates-at-larg- e to be elected
by the convention have not yet been
chosen. A canvass shows that half of the
delegates are for Cleveland and about half
of the remainder for Hill.

Oklahoma for Cleveland.
GUTHRIE, O. T., May 19. The territorial

Demo.'utic convention met here yester.
day and after a three-cornere- d fight be
tween western dark-hors- e, Hill and Cleve-
land men selected John Leahy.of Xorman,
and Henry Haskins, of Kingfisher, as delegate-

s-at-large. They go uninstructed, but
the convention adopted resolutions en-
dorsing Grover Cleveland for president.
They also declared for free silver and
tariff reform.

Alliance Men In Control.
Columbia, S. C, May 19. The state

Democratic convention was under the con-
trol of the Alliance men. Resoluti Dns re
affirming the principles set forth in the
Ocala platform were adopted as was also

platform protesting in the strongest
terms against the nomination of Cleve-
land for president. The deleKate-at-lare- e

elected were: Governor Tillman, Senator
Irby, Dr. Stokes and W. J. Talbott.

Wrecked by the Color Line.
New Orleans, May 19. The Grand

Army of the Republic is no more in this
section. The department of Louisiana and
Mississippi decided late last night by an
almost unanimous vote to surrender its
charter. This is the result of the color
line not being drawn by the order. Most
of the members here are northern men,
but they object to being compelled to meet
negroes on a level.

The Georgia Democracy.
Atlanta, May 19. The state Demo-

cratic convention was held here yesterday.
The platform adopted demands free and
unlimited coinage of both silver and sold.
ine delegates-a- t large will vote solidly lor
Cleveland.

Chicago Lutherans In Politics.
Chicago, May 19. The Lutherans of

this city met in convention yesterday and
adopted a resolution to vote against tne
Republican ticket for governor, lieutenant
governor and legislature.

Records of the Race Coarse.
Louisville, May 17. The winning

horses at Churchill Downs yesterday were:
Bob Jacobs, 5 furlongs, 1:14; Pretend
er, mile, 1:C8& Azra, i miles, 2:20;
Ingoniar, J mile, 0:5i'; Palisade, 1 mile,
1:4ft; Parolee, Bg furlongs, 1:14.

St. Louis, May 19. At the Jockey club
races yesterclav the following won: Min- -

niee Cee, w mile, 1:21: Pescaxior, f nr- -

longs, 1:28; Haymaker, h furlongs, 1:15;
Crab Cider, 5 furlongs, 1:16; Unlucky.
f furlongs, 1:16; Bolivar Buckner, 1 mile;

A FIEND LOOSE IN TEXAS.

He Kills Fonr Women Ont of Apparent
Pure Diabolism.

Denisox, Tex., May 19. Tuesday night
was a night of horror in Denison. Noth-
ing like it has ever been known in the his-
tory of the city or in. any city in Texas,
Between 11 p. m. and 3:80 yesterday morn-
ing an unknown assassin brutally and

shot . and killed four women,
two of them the leading ladies of the city,
and two members of disreputable houses.
The first victim was Mrs. Haynes, the wife
of Dr. Henry F. Haynes, one of Denison's
most respected citizens, and a gentleman
prominent in his business and social life.
Killing of Mrs. Haynes and Miss Hawley.

Mrs. Hay nes.'a young and very attrac-
tive woman, was assassinated either while
alone in her home or else was forcibly
taken from the same and put to death by
her captor outside and near the house.
The residence of Dr. Haynes is outside the
city limits, about two and a half miles
southwest from the city hall. Some five
hours later in the very heart of the city a
beautiful young lady, Miss Teen Hawley,
was also shot and killed by some unknown
person. Mrs. Haynes was killed in the
absence of her husband at Elk Lodge and
the murderer took bergold watch and
diamond ring. Miss Hawley was seated
on a bed with her mother when the bullet
crashed through the screen door. The
murderer had first entered the girl's bed-
room when she fled to her mother's bed
room.

In the Demi-Mon- Quarter.
In another and far different part of the

city was enacted a double tragedy. Two
women were quickly brought face to face
with death and laid low by bullets of an
assassin. They were inmates of Madams
Rivers and Lester's bagnios. The mur-
derer went to River's bagnio and fired
through a window from the front porch.kill-in- g

Maude Kramer. He then crossed the
street to Lester's, and in similar manner
shot and mortally wounded Rose Stewart
as she was getting into bed, the ball pass-
ing clear through her body, entering un-
der the right arm.

All business was suspended here yester-
day, and a thousand armed men were in
pursuit of the criminal. Dozens of ar-
rests have been made, but the real culprit
is believed to be still at large,

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The French forces in Tonquin captured
a pirate stronghold after killing 135 of its
defenders. Fifty-thre- e French soldiers
and five officers were killed.

Otis W. David, county tax collector at
Waco, Tex., is behind $28,000 in his ac-

counts. His bondsmen have made the
amount good.

Governor McKinley will make the open-
ing address at the dedication of the con-
vention hall in Minneapolis.

Albert L. Stanton, an employe of a Xew
York jewelry firm, suddenly became in-

sane while traveling on a New York Cen-
tral train and cut his throat with a pocket-kn-

ife. He died later.
Six persons were wounded and ono was

killed during riots in the City of Mexico.
This disturbance has little, if any politi-
cal significance, as the opposition to
President Diaz is without strength or cohe
sion.

A general strike on the Big Four system
is now iminent. The employes demand an
advance in wages.

Joseph L. Tice, the Rochester wife mur
derer, was executed by electricity at
Auburn prison. It took 150 seconds to do
the work. The fastest hanging in New
York was 26 minutes.

The trustees of Tuft's college have de-
cided to open the doors of the institution
to women. -

James Taylor, a negro who assaulted a
young womau at Kennedyville, Md., was
taken from the Chestertown jail and
lynched. Three negroes suffered the same
f ite at Clarksville, Ga.

Hasn't Received That Package.
New York, May 19. J. E.

Campbell, of Ohio, is in the city. The other
day it was reported in the newspapers
that Mr. Cleveland thought of retiring
from the contest for the Democratic nom-
ination for president in favor of Campbell.
Campbell laughed pleasantly when he was
questioned about the matter. "I know
nothing about it except what I have read
in the newspapers," he said. "Up to the
time I left home no express package had
arrived for me containing any message
from Mr. Cleveland on tne subject.

Lsne's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need to
a e it.

Copyright, MO. IT-- -

Fashion's favorUs
fad, centers in that famous, fascina-
ting game lawn tennis. .

Bat there are women who cannot
engage in any pastime. They are
delicate, feeble and easily exhausted.
They are sufferers from weaknesses
and disorders pecnliar to females,
which' are accompanied by sallow
complexions, expressionless eyes and
Laggard looks. x

For overworked, worn - out,"
" ran - down," ' debilitated . teachers,1
milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses,
" shop-girls,- " housekeepers, nursing
mothers, and feeble women gen-
erally. Dr. Pierce's Favorite pre-
scription is the greatest earthly
boon, being anequaled as an appe-
tizing cordial and restorative tonic.
It's the only medicine for women,
old by druggists, under a positive

guarantee from the makers, of sat-
isfaction in drery ease, or money re-
funded. This guarantee has bees
faithfully carried ut for yean, j

Woodyatt's
No. 1804 Second Avenue.

WOODYATT & WOODYATT.
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This firm have the exclusive sale for this county o! the
following celebrated

PieirOs a.rjd Orgeirs,
WEBER, 8TU YVES ANT, DECKED BROS., WHEEL0CK.

ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS,
And the ESTEY, "WESTERN COTTAGE and' FAR-RAN-

& VOTEY ORGANS.
fA f n alio of email Hneical merchandise. We have inor.r emt-'oy- f p

Ladies, we wish to call your attention ot the

grandest display of OXFORDS ever shown in

this vicinity, which includes all the new styles.

Our goods are made by the best manufa-

cturers and are noted for their perfect fit, style

and durability.

Ask to see

5 Ludlow's
u

Famous

Bootee.

CARSE

ACLES

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED JULY5ls-rl88-5

lusicli

OXFORDS

THE BEE HIVE'S

0
O

& CO.,
1622 Second Ave.

PROTECT YOUR EYES I

MR- H- HIRSCHBERG. .

Ttoe well-kno- Optician of f OWe v..

(S. E. cor. 1 OMvc . St. i . -
appointed T fl. Thorn at !
Crlcbrs-c- Diamcr.il tl
slashes, and also for fc: P.in?:.i;
Cnaneeab'.c Spectacles a:.-- E? t - w-- f '
The etacs are tbe : :re:.os
evermsde in ppcctaciis. by a ;',J
construction of the Lets .a

a pair of thoe N.':
Glasenevurha?tocfca:.i.f e ";
from the evef. ami every : a : : 2rc.-e-- is

guaranteed, o that :f .: r "

the eyer (no matter h.w or --'
Lenses are) they w f :. ; !
with a new rs;r of ;a .

T. H. THOMAS ha-- a f . a- - r.E.c.
and invite? ail to n:!fe ,

e j;
of the t j o.

over an and a!l other .
--

and examine the Kr-.- 1 '

drwgis: and optician. K.'C-1- -.

No Peddlers Supplied.

ABLOOM WITH

PRETTY HATS
AND BUSINESS.

Not every flower is a rose, nor is every Hat

a work of art; to get that you must come

here. Our Hats to the ordinary kinds are

as roses compared to weeds. Weeds grow

everywhere. Roses require care, cultivation

and skill.
. Weeds are worthless; roses high-

ly prized. You wouldn't pluck weeds where

you can get roses, would you? Yet that s

exactly what often happens in Hats.
are Ladies who dan't know Low lou oar

--prices are. It's a pity, for they spend as mucn,

inferior styles. Tli?ISand more, on cheap-lookin- g

tg-be- st way is to see our Hats before yoa epend a cent.

"BEE HIVE,"
114 'West Second Street, Davenport.


